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Gougfis
VJMr wife had a deep-seate- d cough

for three yeart. I purchased twotttieil Ayer'l Cherry Pectoral,
'Wi ,'.,.e ,n ,l cured her com-fltttly- ."

'
;.. v J H. Burge, Macon,. Col.

Probably- you know of
cough medicines that re-

lieve little coughs, off
toughs, except Jeep ones!

The medicine that has
been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years Is Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. .

TtatrhM! JJc(t.tl. AnWf.
CobmH mar irvtor, If b nn Uk It.

Mtakf tt, thmi don't kaowa.LmtcU with him. W.rwnin,'
i. 0. ATl CO., I4H, Jlu..

- "Charity" ; Wijrgins, the
apd mother ol lilind Tom,j tiH'nf'Rro musician, died Mon

f diiyj night.in BirminKham,
. V . of dropsy of the heart. HfJ

body was taken'.by her dnojth
r iter.to Coljinthurt, (Ja., for

burial. She was 102 vfars
,0l(i.

THE WORST FORM.

jMultudes are singing the praise of
;K(xlol, the new discovery that is ma
king so' many sick people well and
weak people strong by digesting

.what they eat, by cleansing and
Mx;' i . i sweetening the stomach and by
P( 1 : transforming their, food into the
V."' : kind of Dure rich, red blood that

.makes you feel good all over. Mrs.
.Cranfill, of Troy, I., T., writes; ' 1

I ;. . for a number years w as troubled
v : xwun maivsuon ana qyspepsia inai

: . grew nto-th- e 'worst form. Finally I

P '
. llinr fAni KiSltli I am nntirolt rur.

- ( s ed. I heartily recommend Kodol to
: all sufjferers from indigestion or d vs.

".pepfsiar1 Take' a dose after each
V ' meaf ft digests what you eat. T.
; ; ;J. Cofiey arfdBro.

FROFESSJONAL.

J. a FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

1

t BOONE, N. C.
'(T

, ireful attention dven to
collections.

E P. LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOOSE, N. C.

'Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
h!8care."a

,J. W, TODD. GEO. P. PELL
'"V,

TODD & PELl,

AT'lORmi'S AT LAW,
JEFFERSON, N. C.

: ill practice regularly in-;-. the
r, courts of Watauga. Headqtiar-tei- s

at Cofly'8 Hotel during
; couit.

E. S. COFFEY

--AT10IMEYA1 LAW- ,--

v iBOONE, N. C.

V Prompt attention given to
v all matters of u legal nature.

t3 Abstracting titles and
'i collection ofclaims a special

ty,t i- 23-1900.

y Dn. J. M, HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. L,

ho Knite No Burning Out.
t Highest references and endors

A Rents of prominent persons sue
. cessfully treated in Va., Tenn.
' and N. C. . Jlemeuiber that thffre

" is no time too boon to get rid ol
a' cancerous growth no matter
bow small. TSxauiiuation free,
tetters enewered promptly, and
.ratisfaction guaranteed.

BOONE, WATAUGA COUNTY. NT.

' WASHINGT ON LETTER:

Fron our &egvlar Cermpondeat

," rbntthentmofttvHdllation
and indcxinion has bjetn
shown by the President in
handling the "lily white"

r movement in the South is th1
jcpinion of all who have clone

jij obaerved his action in this
; connection. Apparently Mr.
Ro'wevelt hnsnbindoned the
enterprise as hopeless and is
now prepared to return to
the old custom of maintain
ing southern organization,
with its concomitants of col
ored Republican office hold-

ers, etc. He has removed two
federal office holders in Ala
bama for their activity in e- -
limine ting the neuro f r o m
the party councils and now
it is reported that he has re
moved District Attorney War
ren S. Reese for the pa m e
cause, for n considerable
time the President encourag
ed Senator Pritchard to be- -
lieVe that he would have the
assistance of the federal ad
ministration in his project.
Senator Pritchard explained
most forcibly to the Presi
dent that the only hope of
building up a successful re
publican party in the south
must be based on the eliminn
tion of the negroand showed
him tint so long as republi- -

canism'stood for negro office
holders the better element o'
tha south would vote demo
cratic regardless of their
convictions on national is-

sues. Now, Mr. Roosevelt has
abandoned the Senator and
returned Jo his old customs.

That he has done bo is be-

lieved to anger that he ex
pects to favor the restriction
of southern representation
in Congress and that he be
lieves he mast take the jtep
in order to solidifv the south
ern delegations to the next
national convention. Soon
after the Congress, it is said
Representative Dick, Crutn
parker and Dan Dayton will
be cnlled in conference with
the President and several
members of tjie Cabinet to
consider the subject ofrestric
ting southern representation
and it is for that reason that
Mr. Roosevelt has determine
ed to revert to the old negro
officeholder policy of hispred
ecessors.
The President's recent state

ment made-befor- the N e w

York Chamber of Commerce
that, "the growing com pie xi
ty of our social and industri-
al life has rendered inevitable
the intrusion of the state in-

to the spheres of work where
in it formally took no part,"
has attracted the marked at
tention of thedemoorats and
some republicans, who see in

NATURAL ANXIETY,

Mothers regard approaching winter
with uneasiness, children takingcold
so easily. No disease costs more lit-

tle lives than croup. Its attack is so
sudden that the sufferer is often be.
yond human aid before the doctor
arrives. Such cases yield readily to
One Minute Cough C'ure. Liquifies
the mucus, allays inflamation, re-

moves danger Absolutely safe.
Acts immediately. Cures coughs,
colds grip, bronchitis, all throat and
'ung diseases. F. S. McMahon,
Hampton. Ga. "A bad cold render
ed me voiceless just before an ora-
torical contest. 1 intended to with-
draw but took One Minute Cough
Cure It restored my voice in time
to win jhe medal " T, J. Coffev and
JJro. .

the whole i prediction of at
least some measure of state
socialism. "Where will the
President draw the line?' ask
these gentlemen who evident
ly think the President is trea
ding on delicateground. 'Mr.
Roosevelt s iys there is on in
evitable tendency in that di
rection .but if he permits the
government to develop that
tendency, where can he stop
it?" "Isil not timeroriipit
in the find?" These are some
of the questions that are bee
ing asked and some of them
will doubtless ne put to the
President himself when he re-

turns to Washington.
' "Insufficient time" will be
the excuse the republicans
will have for not repealing!
the duty on 'anthrnsite coal
ami altering many t a r i ff

schedules known to be entire
ly too high even to suit the
vast majority ol republicans
according to Representative
Grosvenor. Moreover, the
General says that there will
be no extra session, or words
to thnt eficct. There niay be
a difference of opinion be-

tween the President and the
general on this score, ho we v

er, for it is stated by some
politicians who are verj
near to the President that he
regards an extra session of
the Fifty-eigh- th Congress as
inevitable torepublican suc-

cess in 1904, in which Mr.
Roosevelt is very much inter
ested. Of course, he will not
commit himself for the pres-
ent, but will keep'hU ear to
the ground, to use theexpres
sion of his political friends.

There are numerous indicn
cations that the pressure to
enact nnti-tiu- st legislation,
which will be brought t o
bear on Congress,! will he ex-

ceedingly stroug, The Presi-
dent favors it and is exceed
ingly anxious that some
means should be tuken to en
force publicity so as to pre
vent the floating of what is
called wild cat stocks on the
market. He is told, even by
some of the financiers, that
there is a grave element of
danger in this now common
practice and he appreciates
that the result, may . mean a
panic, which, if it were to
come shortly before election
time would be almost sure to
mean republican defeat. And
doubtless Mr. Roosevelt will
urge the enactment of a law
in line with Attorney Gener-
al Knox's recommendations
at Pittsburg but that such a
law will be passed is consider
ed very doubtful. Some of the
bestd posted politicians in
Washington, however, s a y
that a compromise law will
be the inevitable result of the
present agitation and that
law will merely take the form
of enforcing the measure of

"Last winter an infant
child of mine had croup in a
violent formr" says Elder J.
W. Rogers, a Christian Evan
gelist, of Filley, VJo. "I gave
hern Mv doses of Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy nnd in
a short time all danger wuh
past and the child recovered.
This reajedi not. only cures
croup, but when given as
dent as the first symptoms
soonar, will prevent the at-
tack. It contains no opium
or other harmful substance
and may be given a conti-ailull- y

to an infant as to an
appet. For sale by Blackburn."

C; THURSDAY, .NOVEMBER 27, j bl
publicity on the trust.

The Philadelphia District
Attorney has completed his
inveHtigation of the charges
brought anainst Senator
Quay for violation of the fed

ernl. law by soliciting cam-

paign funds froin officehohN
ern. Of course the Attorney
General entirely vindicates
the Senator, who it seems
from his report, was in dense
ignorance of the fact thnt his
name was used. If the Sen-
ator bad been less successful
in the manipulation of the
Pennsylvania election the At
torney might have found
differently.

The hnthuftinain with which
Henry Wnterson is backing
Senator Gorman as the coin
ing democratic leader is ocea
sionirig some surprise among
the friends of the veteran
Kentucky editor. The do
not deny the ability of the
Maryland Senator but they
do not regard him as sound
on the tariff question and
they say theman wh.) aspires
to lead the democratic party
in the next national c a in-pai-

"must-b- e an avowed tar
iff reformer. That Mr. Gor-

man will promptly become
the leader o! the democratic
side of the Senate is the confl
dent expectations of th'j dem
ocrats in Washington.

It will doubtless prove a
source of disappointment to
many families to learn that
the adtniniiitratbn, at the be
heat of the protected inter-
ests in the Philippines, has
decided that Christmas' box-

es for the soldier boys in the
islands will be subject to the
same tariff duties as other
merchandise. There willbeno
duty-fre- e Christmas presents
for the soldier boys this
year.

Take two cups of hot wa-

ter half an hour before each
meal and just before going
to heit, also a drink of water,
hot or cold, about two hours
after each meal. Take lots of
outdoor exercise walk, ride,
drive. Make a regular habit
of this and in many cases
chronic constipation may be
cured without the use of any
medicine. Whan a purgative
is required take something
mild and gentle likeOhambei
lain'H Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by Black
burn.

Mighty few of us become
dazzed from looking on the
bright side of things.

DISASTROUS WRECKS.

Carelessness is responsible for
many a railway wieck and t h e

same causes are making human
wrecks- of sufferers from threat
nd lung troubles. Hut since the

advent of Dr. King's New Discov
erv for consumption, cougliN and
colds, even the worst cases enn be
cured and hopeless resignation is
no longer necssarv. Mrs. I1
Cragg, of Dorchester, Mass., in
one ot ninny whose hie was saved
bv Dr. King's New Discovery.
This great remedy is guaranteed
for all throat and lungdiseases by
M B. Blacdourn. Price ooc. and

i. Trial bottles free,

A poker player often reali-

zes that a dollar in the hand
is worth two in the pot.

bor n had taste m t tie
month take Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets.
For sale by Blackburn.

Digests wat you eat

"Stefpingr Beauty" in Illinois Awakes

North American.
Miss Dora Meeks quarreled

with her sweeeheart' on Sun-

day September 28th, and
then went to sleep. She slum-

bered until Saturday Octo-
ber 18th, and then regained
eonciousness. Every remedy
known to science was tried In
an effort to awaken her and
failed.

During the entire time of
her sleep her pulse and res-perat- ion

were normal. The
pupils of, her eyes retained
their normal condition.

What puzzled t he phyicians
was her powerful power of re

sistance to their "remedies
thnt usually brought such
cases to, fin end. Ammonia
fumes, ice applied to the back
smart shippings all were en

durcd without flinching. Not
once did fh give i g n s of
knowing what was being
done, yet later developments
show that she was largely
conscious of whae went on a
bout her.

As she tell- - it now, she was
conseiout much the time but
when everything was quiet
her mind would wauded. All
of the time she was helpless
and unable to make a single
sign.

During her sleep the had
many wpnderful dreams.

The history of the case noes
back several years. She had
an aunt, according to re
ports, who was the victim ot
a long sleep and never fully
recovered her mental stren
gth. The girls father had an
attack of yellow fever in bis
soldier; days, and his nerves
had never recovered entirely.

Two years ago the girl
quarreled with Per sweet
heai t. The next morning she
was found in a wood lyinjr
by a log. almost fi oz Mi. and
in a sleep similar to the re
cent one. Drs. Lasaell, if
Alma, and Murgn.of Pokota
treated her and brought her
our after almost a week. The
last time she quarreled with
her swetheart on the Satur
day before she went to sleep

WILL INVESTIGATE.

A rcmnrkable case came to
light at Elizabeth W. Va. An
old man there by the name of G
V. Roberts had long suffered with

incurable cancer, hverybooy be
licved his case hopeless until he us
ed Electric Hitters and applied
bucklen's Arnica Salve, The treat
ment cured him completely. Now

everybody who knows of 't is in

vestjgating Electric iJilters. It ex
erts a mighty power to cxpell bill.
iousnenH. Kidnfy and liver trouble
and it s a wonderful tonic for run
down systems. Don't fail to try it
Onlv5c. Satisfaction guarantcei
bv M. B. Blackburn.

Sfatesville Landmark: Rev
G. W. Ivy, who died recently,
left an estate estimated to be
worth about $10,000. This
s quite remarkable in view

of the fact that Mr. Ivy had
tieen lor more tnan OU years
been engaged in the a c t i ve
work of the Methodist minis
try and his salarj during
that time ranged from about
$350 pe r ear to $()(- )-
probably an a verageof $000
Out of this slender income he
reared and educated a large
family of children and by care
fill, prudent management ac-

cumulated a valuable estate.
His record shows that Mr.
Ivey was a financier of unu
suul capacity.

KcrfoS Dyspepsia Cure
C'gasts what you eat . ,

NO. 41.

niEUEF
A really healthy woman baa Bt- -:

I tie pain or discomfort at tne
monstrual pcrioj. No woman
needs to have any. Wlno of

JCaxdul will quickly rollevo thoso
smarting menstrual, prhj and
the dragging hood, back and

I side Holies caused by fnlljng of
tho womb and Irregular menses.

EOT l

has brought permanent ralief to
1,000,000 women who suffered
every month. It makes tho men
strual organs strong anJ hoakhy.
It is the provision niado by Na-tu- ro

to givo women relief from
tho terrlblo aches end palaa which
blight so many home.

Orrkswood. La., Oct 14,1000. I
..I. ucou very nicic ior soma lime.I WrVH taken Wifh a nnU In .....

!do and could not got any relief until
j mra u 1CJU19 01 wina or cardut. Be-- I

.'ora J had taken nil of It I was relieved.
.vvii iiiiiy uuiy bv mat you nave a '

wonderful medicine.
Mas. M. A. Toum. J

! FonidVlWlT1l11ltnLtnra-nj1ifln- lw n
1 toiiu, "Tho U.1IC' Aavuury lpirtmeat.-- ' fit

An Election Joke.
A good story is being told

in connection with the elec-

tion In Anderson county, S.
(J. The managers of the conn
ty precincts were greatly dis-

tressed when they looked o
ver the ballots that had been
furnished them and found
none bearing the name of the
Hon. A. C. Latimer, for Uni-

ted States Senator. The man
agers began telephoning to
the commissioner of Elee
t i oris at the court house ask-

ing what was the matter. "It
is a trick." said one excited
manager over the 'phone.
"It's a trick of them durned
McLanrinites to cheat LatN
mer out of his seat." It took
a good deal of time and talk
to persuade the gentleman
that United Stales Senators
are not elected by the people
direct, but by the Generul As
semhly, and that Mr. Lati-
mer was just as safe as if his
name appealed on every bal-

lot that went iuto the box.
rrr

'Some men know so much
that their knowledge Rets in
their way when they try to
talk.'

The Eminent Kidney
and Bladder Specialist.

Tilt Discoverer of Swamp-Eo- ot at Work la
Eli laboratory.

There Is a disease prevailing In thla
country most dangerous because to decep-
tive. Many sudden deaths art caused by
It heart disease, pneumonia, heart (allure
or apoplexy are often the result of kidney
disease. If kidney trouble is allowed to ad-

vance the kidney-poison- blood will attack,
tho vital organs, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.
Then the richness ofjhe blood tho albumen

leaks out and tkf'iufferer has Brlght'a
Disease, tho worst form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the new dls
covery Is the true specific for kidney, bladder
and urinary troubles. It has cured thousands
of apparently hopeless cases, after all other
efforts have failed. AtdrugglsUlnflfty-oen-l
and dollar sizes. A sample bottle tent tret
by mall, also a book telling about Swamp.
Root and Its wonderful cures. Address
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y. sad
mention this paper.
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